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hats and OAP*l

jAsmsos» wa?» OAIiDA B0TÎ01 COMMIT ggi|?SSSj#* B^^^^ISpriM HâtS,
ssa- ™,,«.=r- l^^kHrstS^Mw^temss1 y 6

*v,u*ehW 04CU|.ati<Hi u » V»wlc n ' 4 r.lkr-*et«m Aef*. 1 and af'er M»,T«l’”g1 ' qü7th«» began Jumbo aadaiMitoor little elepto» £Tl*y WoFdofc..___________ _______
« no». K.Hdl.*, and Hv« Hundred •»" tht tlwinng ^r, ^ tl^ wa » j wtre «are both prêtant** «O «• T ÂDIBTWHO DMIR**) »**■*, fflLftf

Tlic portr.it of II •• l.te • ;-!-« ^rn. «• The Kleelrlr U«hl lu tee. the ^;1u..nt.ne«W^ th»t Blooœio<. bem^ rf yr.nCT by ’» 'W»we «fti* **’**'

î"»« .  ..... S Jï rt toÏKmi www» ’tJTÏ SBSSfrS^Sia™ÏL Bov.l «Dit J»l«. H.n.k.m, ol eoK.WDU* April B—Oo» b»*7 kttl# W*B ..fterwar.l H»») ESJjê»^**'Si | <«T S»» *»“•. «?"? «* 7 .Ü £ | W, SÏ“ÎS5f«f .'JSSSET" **

V httbr wMhold lonnty oonrt^term thU w,„ invaded yesterday by » tor*® par y Ufther tog to ^ évertuer, and them, eeot them both beg «nd *****®| ^ '---«
morning. , iL from Uttaw. anl Montreal. They came S-f^, * her marriage *° I tb. Jardin des PUnUa. 1 b«l ^0 » «* J SMtotFIO ARTICLES

Mr. T. Mcllroy, y., lia. preiwnM the on iDviution H on. Donald Mcln- ^,grwt pogiiù* to stimulate «•‘«««•in Z9ologicll gsrden, in London, 1 ____________ ________
6 . Paul’s ward tire liait with a handsome yWt snd iug|Wct the factory of the her $, M «tree.. W*..y?î*s,KI?<ta to* in 18t5, when we swapped a rhiwww A 'r«S*î<prtse mid 1er «M eg

Owen McDonald from (luelph, and a boy „ members o( parliament and their lady ^d her YCT7°°^‘1U°/^ffr.<rhfnl to her, he wae fnl’. of mischief ; he need to 1 abh tw!Sl parte mads to seder from g » to 0.1 flV, patl particulars.
named Fred. Hulbertiu. of thl. oily were 0V» 1 ( the Quebec me- her earnings, beat «d wu unW»»* ^ OT wslk .long tbs edge of a w.WMOIl. ________________ -- \ **»*«" A.
committe.i yesterday a. l-ustie.. ""futluded the leading bonne., mml-d Me repp a pUtform; he we. rery Imetlre; I ti-ost^ «Kio,tirmtmg_

liev. 1). -I. Mmdonndl, ol 6.- Andrew, “LoU party numbered Weded the «Met- fieve he ^nld have walked a rope or climbed *tiwbajn«- ----------------«mm—Ü
church will ..Idrcrn the cottage meeting at „f that city. The Whole party - I that sue no iou6 t,nt to her - mu ,1For fall information, address, with tiarop *’ ______- ---y .irk Mid Richmond streets thi* evening. about four hundred. , I “"LdbL. ^ol diworce she ole.rly ^Jambo i. fonder of children then meet | f«»*y, 11. McALgSTER, Drawer 2630 Toro |ft||im fl_ OTPlTilV

Weatern rattle market receipU for Uat Thry errived at six o’clock and were a Fringe £ ^ ^ he h.d gone men are. He nHiW » », » W» »MB Bff. SHAW J® 9 I HA ■ » I
week: CM- 408,.heep 2! i, bog. 4.1. llriv,n t0 the factory, winch face, the ^ the marriage cste°>CT>y^lth^ | uçcnatome.1 to them, and tbeyjtose MilMcnmUm, «ndimWrmwy. | W** a - . a YalnatOTS. I
VeigheS l itilc fi7, sheep , i, hog. .7. ^ , niUe and a half distant from |>o(o„ » clergyman. »nd a decree »« hUu thouean-U of orange, and tons^ ^ Maw. sew awttrswsc, Mar bed# SrOK0TS aM IllUdbUH.

'±ss.srs^jsSi SAwa.?® »S52ï%èS»£ ïgfegïgaB U»-*»-»*-•
-,w --- :sriW PaSSSSSS

York and Richmond streets last night M ,p(0dlea and live hundred looms, alt S"LD“™b^, royalfy and nobility, awl while drees lying in the eleplmnt’e path. My nublkhmml U «16 <ioeen ateset. MCAS ARFl AIDE
addressed by He,. D. J. Macdonnell of St. P dying and weaving being AlexanderVuma.,... Turnho ,,„t out bis trunk, lifted U gjmtly ------------ —- 38 TORONTO SL, REAR ADELAIDE.

n- «, s~£>»SasîiisaPdîSs as*^uirsirdSartfia S^StS-SSSr«n AoffUn. ex-speaker of the house of by g»s msnufactured on the premise . I one of tb® P her on his I ttiat i h >rdere<lhim a half g*lloo of hsle and tort» aîeD^'.ilsCTiey »» * pM the only one
common», and editor ol the Ht. John (N R) Kecently sn immense building for wesv- her reprewn wM stort »no merr> y9 bim s bottle of Irish whifky." I----------------M||rrfAD SAL.

sawsc—* “ 7 Lmr^a,T£:r.'rn ^
^^•'Aï'WSïWS — n-- *"77“ - ystÆVSBÜsfi sssiüMJStAï*. JttÇar S53F5SlS5F&&a SL jâsSSrySfl®£s5rr«r $s= ïilïïii»—. rssw»irES -^r^srSat eS-sSssysSSrS S^eSBm?aça^f
serious damage. co^tmction are to be «en. The room th‘t w„ mortel of her lie.. little branche, at the top «d climbed °P tok^SSL^SUgl dî^ÿBoltmd MuM«'»

H«rin h» capacity for 1000 looms, and *lref/ ^r^ber^ÏT^»   >flCT >n [D — J — AddrmsW.TO^. ÇMWWWNf^" .

EBv-EB&ki sss. rar 1
t^SSrtissi.'tR; ^HtEB5=ss$
"'■hust=x;rer& Uss.5fsa.^rt^« sî~“ïïL^HHxsri«j™-._ _ _ _ _ _ ,

iliiice, was destroyed. Various parts of the Uind io the world, awl the visitor», who yoo ^uii ,„ir ».to s mere athtoto like STAaeHHVCH. tJX/*«*. tolvf JfcStrJl tto »rd pSdng op _______

S^*iS5iiXSSi«rH' B rn*"’ill's asi»***- s=w«^.taÆWS »«r»i«“*»i*,,*ïï5.,î2l** w & D. DINEEH.rMerzsa.’ssti: « aas&rarisnst. l * ....... «« piftgfefe Aaraa 4*’***,*r4*r"“to*^ w s, .*'"'rif7«rZS* 23MS'■ “• Booth’s Theatre Company.I<w.»«* >”,e

lands, the fol- to be done to the old building, the number Blature> tj,e physique, the bfaWn, the thews can.clo jn his voluntary yesterday. Rit, I jygpJgD_ gcogBU, * 00.. lt«4 ttime *t- W. I week—BABa#* BBWTBESS in “ Voy-
d auccessfully, and „f,,,indies being increased to forty thou- aBd the sinews of a dem^x^ Y®". ' dear me, I ciu’t kick up a row » . ^LEKgs, UCBOOLMAWEM AtiPdrTtiga1»- ^
land surveyor, for ' ' ^ t ,U the prem- am refined and beautiful. There is where witbout Ki„„g myself away by abowmg (M I» «*»2.,U^HrtL35M2bSLS 1

Hamilton, ”auJ- r“e perty w"“ , ,n|iM tbe unity of the opposite* come in. Bat that i recegniaed the mosic. fl» per «ek.to vWtiw^r Wjods a»srDajm«.
i».,., not forgetting the dye houses, y g tfcere the doctrine of affinity. There Mff Lrogtry sent the tmff leather shoes y.»" SSnsrn^m?^Wie. Tesewto,
booses, and boiUing containing machinery js tiger b|ood in my veins, ss _ there wn to ^ w;ar, ®hen she i. to Ibwalind to the ”ply’ 
for finishing dock-. An enormona quantity cieopetra'». He was my Antony, and ! f repair» in Pittabarg. The fact

- tt r -r =r »; s s5s fiagHSkS kkjjw ^r:iX"rïï.!:”i. - AX r^xwsvtrszjs,
Prior to the estabUshmeot of I mlted, and I tore myself from bim ai 1 d|a_at af the fair expérimentera only one 

the home market wa* sop-1 would from » snake. lady wa* found who eeold get her
Langtry’s No. 4fc And yet the average 
Pittsburg warnsu is rstber prana of bar feat-
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*"J^L StOSSt | LATEST STYLES
JUST RECEIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM
BBÏ0RE PDRCHiSHB.

bollard,
« Adelaide sMset. «art.
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MINING STOCK
FOR SALE.
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TONKIN BROS. *

lie TONNE 8TREET_.
7

Hlfheas rates el htota Mfowwl en moue, left
on deposit. g

TO LET.

ÔWINQ HAJS
1 UATA Boeeeeilul High tohooUlastar. Bo, | _____________ — | me Latest Btylee. « ***”

SILK AMD FELT HATS,
______ _ ElfiUll Iff ililFA*r

«RAM» SPRRA nerSB. goods, low PRICES.
O. B. 8HKPPABD. Manager. | FlNIEi «

lee

amusements.

auction sale-

CORSICAN BROTHERS CHEAT AND UHHE8EHVED
auction sale

—OF—
Tbe Bell and lr<

Building Sites Near the lumber,
At our auction room.

67 rOlfOE STREET,

Saturday, April ldtb* 18SS»
AT 4 P. M. AMD 7JO ITKtftMO.

■ w
at the department of 
lowieg gentlemen passe
were duly «irons in as 
Ontario : William| (i.lbraith of 
.loroph DeGurse of Harnia, William Stewart 
Drewry of iielleville.

Wm. McAllister wa. fined $10 and cost, 
or 10 days at the police court yesterday for 
being drunk. Wm. Di.ar, $2 and costs or 
30 day. for a similar offence. Mary barrel 
waa mt to jail for thirty days as a vagrant, 
liichard b. Sutler wa. fined $50 and coat* extent.
<,r thirty day. for being disorderly. John
Sulivan, on a eliarge of larceny, wa, re- this company,
mended tfH tbe IStiiinst piled entirely from the Lotted States. •- , ntmru and Ifce CmsfrAerarr

> Sensitive" writes to The World : There ti le, auek-. the company manufacture cot- ,, ,»< Zxm/len (Bno.) AimrUur.
is a certain market gardener aud fleri.t re- tonadea toil and tent duck», brown «beat- , ^ ,ble to lp#* with knowledge Tke Mr.ree Man Ernie red,

h^V™ ex<trm,ly un*leL,ant ing. and bog,. The good, are di»tribnt«d ^ rob}.rt, mto 1 a«r£ Litton* fw Prom d«
to all neighbors in tlie vicinity of Dover- to the trade direct from the work», ‘h”» I entradietion, that Mr. Dbrwlf, althon Alwot A year ago it wae stated to
court road. The nuisance referred to is av .i,ljng the middleman, and to 1 «welling ] never committing himself, as Mr. Gladstone I tbat the qneen contemplated relaxing in
canned by a numlier of mannre heaps, which cf tbe g004,. Thi, i, an im- J . J<erd jobn Ru.m11 did, to the princi- c^uin cases the very rigorous ink which
be lia» suffered to 0,‘ Î!1* p”d“2 Lrtsnt feature of the company’» ayatom of „|t, for which the aouthero eonfedrtacy was biWtoMiea who have figured to the di-

:^K3fcfi6&7, , t C2...1—« » ««•• *"• ■»"•« -• •; jr '
The Royal Grenadiers para-led for bat- ,atjgfilclion to consumer». I * ,i at tlie proper moment t* play it. are judicially separated from their btubande,

talion drill for the find time tin. season at f.ctorv give, employment to Cv* The moment seemed to have come when from sppearing at court. I understand tbat
ih* drill abed laat night. There was a fair . « y whose monthly wages General I>#e inva'ltd the federal states, I 0bt»iuing special leave from the queen
lit tendance eonankring the wet weallier. I hundred operative, wh > * tt/.r having shattered the strength of the i,efMlfi ladies of the clase Who might leirly
H-rgeant Over disported bimro f in one of | am(mnt to over $16,«Kl Large sum, aie „or,. er(l fnvaaiou. At tbat time it waa e dispensation in their favor mat
,be new forage cap, w-’h which tba regj. ^ w ,mt (oT aupplies. The raw cotton uotmiml tblt the bulk of toe tory party |JOW p,y their doty to her majesty. A
xi“ïzX\; » «rr, »« «- t.,.. ». rr, suAïïmr&iZ’vS

of Lyndon, and « very bar ............ Another limu,we»t. I nul.ev'. resolution on the subject had | )|ja ^nt a kind and graciooa message to
change to <lrem wffl lie on the epaulet In- pfp,r to 187», the concern was simply > Mr Hyebuck’s eloquence had the Marchioness of «landlord, who, If to

i ° ‘ " .(niggling for an existence Since then the )ieen e,.Uallv ineffectual. Hot fa ..j^wed, will also be at liberty to come to
Ato fkt at ftl,e largely iucreatod sales, improvement, and the face of the repeatod ^tnnmoh. | ^rt.

county court house immediately. 'I lie extensions of the factory Indicate in a mort d » oeeonation of tins capital by I „ . Monroe engine-driver between
'' 1Îaotm7b«U2wl1Lttoe'«WBO *» mum-r ."-I—L...bor."..KlKMji„, .ml H.miliw, "It wm

ïSPr=2 ‘asti; af s."'rtwtii be tittod up L dodge JeDougs^i with . ckm of good, equal to any m.W tumty. recolW My1ÜS I°wôuÛ dk

?Se355SSa m; -- i ^^tmurt niom WUI klmiH. prior to the adoption of the national policy. «« Hut," he said, "it i. ofgreatnri«rt»ncel ^ ,t cnred mc.-« Free trial bottle, at
In Monday evening liist the hi monthly lt « almost needle* to add that the vis- thatif D"g «tore. Kegol.r fifty cent, and

meeting oftl/e band of ho,», in connection |rom Montresl :i„d Ottawa were to^MUtî^ ah^d dime | '^ÜÜL_____________________________—

AlKiutiiffO children now'belong to this wor- astonished and delighted with the factory (ror„ this (the confederate) j HAUUlh.n.
tliv institution. The evening’s entertain- Huch a great industry cannot be regarded Lindsey oairiw no weight. >mi uooer muJt.VuAn^~Ou A,wH «U», is»», at »•. BmU’s

^^.•rtSrJbs!*S -a.rXa.*»."-* Kîïïïü’Sasy.ïïîkSU: a?!£a-us-isa-a
K"K£«l.i»i.« »................. t1- b; ”r,

iustiuctora was a source of amusement to i, tbe principal mainstay of this town, ou tbe other aide. If the tmog is tone uj---------------
those who heard them. Monday evening whose inhabitants’ worst wish is that its done, I muatdo i,,nwilll™ '
r,:-xt the regular meeting of tlic tom,*,.nee t pKWperity may be long and con- *" }h“T p^^ton bring qnite dis- . -^r-------- —- ——
eociety take, placethe school house. ^dt M ^ decoration b'y tariia- M«VJ. W^WEAEtOWmMrLVff..

meut in favor of a policy which he person- S Jjt| y om„„
ally approves. “But,” he continued ' ^iT^SKST «OHOOI.M VOTERS ,Ni> OTIIRR8-
ennnot speak without more knowledge a ul w>,| 0ut<-f town—cm inike from nota
of the enbiect than I now pove««, flj., , week l>> visiting their friends -fier business, , ... _|. i„ «i,.! if vou coubf hours. Kor fall Inf-rina-ion ad.lr.is, with stomp
and I should be glad c.--„ ï„râ,u, If. McAuKHTEB, Drawer idiao, Toronto,
give me a brief, formsbing the neceaaary I i-^rei j. ____________
sta'istics of tbe population, the "T apish Wflb IMMRR To MARK «10 PKIt
tion*, the commercial and political prafpww I I , wti*k In tl«4r own town* xliookl «LItcm 11.
of the son them state,, in order that when | JcAi,nm:R. Dtower 4M0, Toronto^____________
the moment comes 1 may be fully armed. — .Mfnuu "mkrvaiitb WA.VTBu <-F

L1"^t;bL.,irTDutMuh^! ISSL;^1,:^Ev^dvÜ^STtotttifemommt lor POTTRB, 111 Janie. Mitak H»llloa.O»S.

its use nearer, and the general feeling^to LOST OR FOUND-
the house of commons was tm.fecJv npe bYBI w rwu
for the motion to favor of “recognition, Tjvjügû - VmHhuA\ A
;.t StTS^SSf^SS I Eaaa>w-Taaa."f
General Meade defeated I-ee and saved the 
union and from that day not another word 
waa heard in parliament al«ttt'
A few day» afterward» I saw Mr. Diirae.i, 
and hi* exact word» were: “We nearly pat 
our foot in it.

crown

C#-’s kNOTICE

B$ Own Mes.
• B. OO.

Ont

WANTED TO WENT NO.
««y a if TED TO BEST—A STORE OB KINO
]ffMgg,.-a,’gr&w«dg *•

MOUS» WAWTSD.--------- 1 mTÎSiMwI I n-!...r—

! Ss Smooth. Bos »8Wo.Logg1_____ 1 7 r 14-4-nwl+v nn «mvsniently situatad towsBiga

board._ _ _ _ _ I Carpenters' Attention. |^£r«H$3ïïü
SSr borers. Addms. ^

Ksto^oriiosa---------------■ - I tyril ’XTwtob. ea«. sod mmla known at tiato**
KSŒ 2ïïT2ftodrawKrir ««ton. | — Sale at 4^7.30 

(mmsdrertiserw in the wna.
By or tier vf tnkm ÜO. 27,

.t

Be-
I

business chances JOHN M. MKMUUIEtM,,

^ reply, H MtALEBTER, Drawer 4*», Toronto, |

M. B. HBAKB8, 
President

excursions.TENDERS WANTED

TO CONTRACÏ0R8.|CREDIITALLET RAILW’T,
MANITOBA TRAINS.

Ont.
V AIIIKM WHO DB81BB TO MAltC $JO POT L w^rt ibtitorS™ tmro.MK.uld sddrto. H. 
ÆaLÜBTER, Drawer 4830. Torimt^—

BiS®lrj™~wzi

The IHT ncmwi »®« BAlfWBA 
and the ««MAT *#MTMWEAT "« kave toe
Union station st 14,6* p. m. on

Tuesday, Ajrril 10,1883.

gsnBBir ”“™TrrSîtemwpSty. yd.LJtVAMB A Co., Lender Lane, | Toronto

Toronto.

Pirst-daee coaches baggage bonded through, 16» 
|K>und» free.

Remember this popular line will ninexcUltioo#
every two weeks during the aesaon- 

Per further partieufera apply te W. B. CALLA- 
WAT, 40 King at. west, 46 Fork at., or any ef oor 
agents along the line.

IJÔDOE A WILLIAMS, 4 AO«^|®*2“^d 

miterlel kweaN

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE-
J. W. LEONARD, 

Urn. Psee. Agent.JAMES ROSS,
Oen. Kui*.UI8S0LUT1UN OF PARTNERSHIP.

DENTAL ___ I X«i «kStrive-
p—Tüwjfôx - guKoÉôiTDÎNTffrr, 161 ih. of Stewart A »hi|snsn,y engineer* and^nadiln-

&HteMssiUt=!a
sffi” sat» ““ **=’‘...... rc-f æïssj

(TwIhaLE, dentist, 141 Touge street, Toronto.
- . w «PALLU1NO. DENTIST. 61 KINO. »T.

As "SUCm
3fess:

railway;
HELP WANTED,

SmiMMi’;pay
Til F TIIKATUJCAI. norti.it.

Mr. <;ha«. W. Davis, who ha* been with 
the Eictiberg-Mason Co., on their trip west 
of Toronto, reports tbat tlie succès» of the 
troupe has been general. They will return 
to Toronto in about two week,.

The < .erman Emperor William ha, ordered 
li,ur special oominemorative performances in 
honor - f Wagner a' the loyal theatres of 
Berlin, llariovey, Cassel and Weishaden.
Over Hfgi anpli atious have already bien 
received for the first jierformause of “I'arti- tbcitre
'^CaÎïerntSt has sent to the press tra^dienn.-, .ml her piece de resistance _ 

her autobiography, which will ire publid ed “Tlie.leweae, or the Council of Constante 
at the end of this month under tlie title ol hhortly tielore coming here *be had played 
•‘.Ma Vic de Theatre." The volume will j|( |)ayt(,n> an,i {,„
have for front «piece a,mrtrait of’ the actre.e, take„ by a military organization,
etched after a drawing bv Mlle. Lout,e sue was vawt ■ M J i "
Alarmrna. An edition de luxe of 260copies then called the D.yton Light Infantry, and 
•a to be issued for bibliophiles in a binding ma,i„ jt« honorary comitiandir, and for 
designed by M. Roybct after that of an oldL a wbl|e ,)IC disported as Captain Adah

, . , . , . ,, Isaac, Menken, lf«r week at the National
I he manager of a variety theatre at AI- ll,aac" *"

' liqiieique, New Mexico, was sensitive as wa* neither a financial nor artistic anecea*, 
the morality of Ids entertainment# on and she next went to Liuiaville, where fir 

•uiiday nights. Hairy Montague liad a time she sup.orti«I the tlien y°npg 
i,i.i)ed' on week days in a coarse sketch, tragedian, Edwin Booth, playing p ell», 

11.1 , ]| I,ring told that h" would have to Deademona, 1,’dy Macbeth, etc., to Ms 
• nodify it l-.r Sunday use, not only declmrd Hamlet, ing", Macbeth, etc, lier 

war its artist p oportiona, but gave tbe success as a loading lady was not jiro- 
/II,linger a round threshing for suggesting non need, aid she returned to this city just 
i neh a thing. I-Tlie fight oocurred on the as John Heenan ms-lc _us lirat appear-
rage, in foil view of the audience, and ance hero.' The Benicia Boy had been do-
, emtd to be accepted ss the Iiest feature of f-sts 1 by John Morrissey, but tbe gallant 

■ |,e ,h„w, manner iu which he ha.1 fought, hie pleasant
In 1599 r.'uecn EHztbeth sent a company manne.• and Iris magnificent appearance 

' English players to l’erth, and it i, sur- 1 ni d • bim mini friend#, one among them 
i isrii tbat nhakesfieare was of the party, being a wi ll-known *|,ortlng lawyer, who la 
..ml then made acquaintance with Hiriiam atill a reenleni. here. Heenan gave several 
'Vbo<J. Only two of it* ancient trees now iparririg exhibitions at the National, and 

main - an oak and a plain *npp< nl m one inoriiing a* he was coming out of the 
ioo</ rears old 11, y we on the banks theatre he met Adah going into the b x office 

I | sv It l as I c n sa il th.d. lin . n in quest of letters. It was s case ol iiiaah 
A .»Kl never recovered from the .(i s of at first sight. Both eyed each .rtber ad- 

to Donsmane. Uielie-, miringly a- they approached, and both 
ever have been planted id' 1st. irais, uiined and looked after the other when t ic) 

i "natural bird, cove,, so,,,, put. I,.id pass. ,I “She s a stunner, said lleen»,,

A It AII ISAACS MUSK US.

Witnew, O. E A ruts. 
Toronto, March 30, tod.

The lie alb ol her Hr«l Husband Keeall- 
liis her Early Day,.

•‘Mown" in Cincinnati Emiuira. Manitoba and the MNttWMt» 
Dakota, Minnesota, ete-

MEPIOAL- _________
N\Sr TV RRELL ffÂl~fflgOVEtrÿy)M ADFê 
I ) LAIDE sued to *2 Beaeonalkld Avenue 
queen street West. ____________________ _____

«
The death of Ben Hassell, Adah Isaac* 

Menken’s first hus'-anrl, recalls recollections 
of that gifted but erratic daughter of genius. 
It was in lWîb that she made her dramatic 
debut in this city at the old National 

At tills time she aspired lo he a 
was

1

legal

MSSsSf
WLLIVAN'rKERR. BARR l»TKRS, 1TC.

Joiia 6. Rasa

<

The popular «pedal trains will, cotom.nciDf

Q lfi Toronto street.
A. (VBytuva*._________________

ÜVÔBÎH80M A KENT, BARK1KTKK8, ETC— JK, office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Vkrtorls (treat,

Joan O. Roanne». H* *• E- v,rr’

Wednesday, March 14, Isome MiauoD or ot’nof
UNOCkTAKCRS =s siaaagiiiygg

an<l TuruiiUf Mtopr»iPtf at IntermedUtM stsikHM «a 
route for uvoouiinolsriofi of pseeengers from «it
'" nrît •dswt*e«mmiodatl.>n provided psseengers at

l/LUel»to.*t wagons, lieusehoU effect* In through 
drr t VERY UlW KtTES. . . „ ,

Kor ii.f imatiuM, unffw, etr., »pp*y to Orsml 
Trunk r-i w»> tu* ,r« -r to J* btepbei»^, Nyy 
pNAsiiK^r , Af ntreftlp W. KOgar, htflgâot t*. 
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
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News ha* come tbat an Indian maiden, 
belonging to a branch of the Sioux on 
Oak river reserve, in Manitoba, recently
committed suicide. The chief desired her , ^ ^ „ - ■ ,. ----- — - - ■^~1
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she wed at all The objection shown to 347 YONGE ST.
the chief'» wishes enraged him to »n«h an ■
estant that be inaiated on tbe marriage with igywU the Hmvt ewul rod eletb covered 
the older one, and threatened all manner of | ^aood,- ^efw*2Ü« .i5L» eJuroroMw 
punishment# in toe event of lartiur eon- 
inmary. 'Hierc sppesred no jionnible 
for the nn happy maiden but one, *nd MW 
bravely lace.1 it. Getting iioeaeerion of a 
piece of rope, she managed to slip away no, 
otiserveii, and, fastening the rope to tbe 
lirsneh of a tree in the vicinity of th

Mr. Wesley Button, merchant. Front street. Be'le-

vtolle’s NswU Wromeur and medldnee, ««•* nttiwly 
cured. I can ycc4»mni nd any one tronbled with 
the above named dinea* j to try hte wonderful cure. 
It wilt core the worst <auwi of Catarrh,”
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WE8LEY BULLES.
mHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO 
I Institute le the only one In Croade where die- 

of the air pseeeeei atone are treated. We have 
twelve eminent siiedsllete employed In our practice 
In Caned* stone. With the sil of Dr. M. «ouvtolle't 
inn ntlon, tlie Mnfrometer, rod the new treatments 
we edniit. we are making wonderful enree of Cs- 
tsrrh, i *t*rrli*l Deefneee, Bronchitis, Asthme, Con- 
wimpi i.iii, end ell diseeses of the heml. throat snd 
lung, ixne ultatlons end » trial of tqiiroineter free 
Tt|o*e unable lo come to the Inwtltute, or 7 «u 
luVgeofis, who visit ell the pilnefpal towns snd cities 
oli i *..ml* can be ,uevv**fidly treated by writing, 
cnrbjsihg siemp lor a copy of our Internationa* 
Xnrn, publlsbeit monthly, which will give you full 
pkuicii'ei-. and references which ere genuine 

.vidr. en IT» i.fnin h Hi reel, Toronto,
I'liilnv» H<|uare, Munir- *!
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